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A promising method for removal of Cs ions from water and their incorporation into stable crystal
structure ready for safe and permanent disposal was described. Cs-exchanged X zeolite was hot-pressed
at temperature ranging from 800 to 950 C to fabricate dense pollucite ceramics. It was found that the
application of external pressure reduced the pollucite formation temperature. The effect of sintering
temperature on density, phase composition and mechanical properties was investigated. The highest
density of 92.5 %TD and the highest compressive strength of 79 MPa were measured in pollucite hot-
pressed at 950 C for 3 h. Heterogeneity of samples obtained at 950 C was determined using scan-
ning electron microscopy. The pollucite hot-pressed at 950 C had low linear thermal expansion coef-
ficient of ~4.67  106 K1 in the temperature range from 100 to 1000 C.
© 2019 Korean Nuclear Society, Published by Elsevier Korea LLC. This is an open access article under the
CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).1. Introduction
Radioactive isotopes of cesium (Cs) are themajor components of
intermediate level radioactive wastes from nuclear power plants
[1]. They belong to the most hazardous radiotoxic elements and
therefore present a serious environmental problem. Cesium iso-
topes can migrate easily through groundwater to biosphere owing
to the long half-life and high solubility inwater [2,3]. Therefore, it is
of great importance to remove and safely dispose radioactive Cs
from the waste streams and prevent from entering soil and
groundwater. One of the most effective procedures consists of two
steps. The first step is removal of Cs cations from water, usually by
ion exchange, whereas the second step is blocking of Cs cations
inside of matrix [4e6]. Resins, which are typical organic ex-
changers, turned out to be unsuitable for this application due to
their low thermal stability and potential swelling. Namely, resins
containing Cs cations are normally mixed with bitumen or concrete
in order to make solid blocks. The bituminization process as well asSciences, PO Box 522, 11001,
by Elsevier Korea LLC. This is anconcrete curing are accompanied by an increase in temperature
causing swelling of the resins in the solidified products which can
lead to a breakdown of the waste blocks and an increased leaching
of radionuclides from the products [7].
On the other hand, zeolites, which are inorganic ion exchangers,
consist of three-dimensional cage-structure made of aluminosili-
cate, showing high resistance to radioactive irradiation [8] and high
affinity for Cs cations [1,8]. These properties make zeolite suitable
material for the immobilization of radioactive cesium. Similar to
resins, after ion-exchange it is essential to block the Cs ions into
zeolite matrix and prevent their leaching when zeolite is in contact
with water.
Different approaches have been applied in order to avoid
leaching. For instance, zeolites loaded with Cs radioactive isotopes
can be incorporated into borosilicate glass [9], cement [10] and
glass [11]. Also, the pores of zeolites can be blocked with barium
[12,13]. However, despite the presence of these matrices, the Cs will
slowly diffuse through the matrix and eventually contaminate
groundwater.
One of the promisingmethods for trapping Cs radioisotopes into
a zeolite framework is based on thermal treatment of zeolite con-
ducted after ion exchange and its phase transformation intoopen access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/
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zeolite structure [14e21]. A number of studies suggest that pollu-
cite is one of the most stable phases under depository conditions
and is a preferable phase for Cs immobilization [1,22e26]. Although
pollucite is commonly defined as a feldspathoid, it is actually a
cesium aluminosilicate belonging to the analcime zeolite family
[27,28] with ideal formula (Cs, Na)16Al16Si32O96,nH2O [23].
Framework structure of pollucite consists of 48 (Si,Al)O4 tetrahedra
and 16 Csþ ions in 12-coordinated sites surrounded by the frame-
work [6]. The space group of this mineral is cubic Ia3d with cell
parameter of ~13.68 Å [29]. Pollucite is one of the potential final
storage options for radioactive Cs owing to its specific structure. It
has appropriately sized channels which tightly hold Cs ions inside
of pollucite structure. Therefore, the removal of Cs would require a
considerable energy necessary to destroy the pollucite framework
[30].
The aim of this work is to transform Cs-exchanged X zeolite
powder into stable ceramics using hot pressing. Zeolite X is the
sodium form of synthetic faujasite (or Na-FAU). The framework of
X-type zeolite consists of sodalite cages which are connected
through hexagonal prisms. The effective width of the 12-
membered ring channel in faujasite is 7.4 Å, assuming the diam-
eter of O to be 2.7 Å. The main cavities in the structure of X-zeolite
are nearly spherical (elliptical) in shape with diameter of ~13 Å.
They are called supercages and are surrounded by 10 sodalite cages
[31,32].
Based on our previous study, it is believed that hot pressing of
Cs-exchanged X zeolite powder might be an efficient way to
immobilize radioactive Cs by its incorporation into crystal lattice of
stable pollucite [33]. The previous study showed that hot pressing
of Cs-exchanged form of Na, Ca-LTA type of zeolite resulted in
formation of pollucite with improved resistance to Cs leaching.
In this study a special attention will be given to the thermal
expansion coefficient of pollucite. This thermal property might be
of great importance for safe disposal knowing that b-decay causes
heating of waste forms during the first 500 years of waste storage
[34]. Since all of Cs radioisotopes are beta emitters (b) significant
heating is possible after waste emplacement in a repository.
Therefore, solid waste form can generate enough self-heat from
decays to result in an initial storage temperature as high as 600

C
which can cause considerable expansion of waste. Therefore, it is
important to examine thermal expansion coefficient of obtained




The sodium form of X (FAU) type (Si/Al ¼ 1.26) zeolite was used
as a starting material and denoted as Na-X. Partially exchanged Csþ
form of Na-X type of zeolite was prepared after 3 successive ex-
changes from 0.25 M CsCl solutions (Cesium Chloride p.a., VWR
AnalaR NORMAPUR®, min 99.5% CsCl) with the solid/liquid ratio 1/
20 (see Fig. 1a). The percentage of exchanged Na cations was
determined based on the difference between Na concentration in
zeolite prior to and after the ion exchange.
At the end of the exchange procedure, Cs-exchanged X form of
zeolite, hereafter Cs-X, was washed with distilled water (in order to
remove Cl) and dried at 60 C before hot pressing (see Fig 1a).
Hot pressing of Cs-X powder was carried out in hot press (Astro
Industries, California, USA) equipped with graphite heating
element at temperature ranging from 800 to 950 C using graphite
mould with internal diameter of 10 mm (see Fig. 1b). The furnace
was filled with argon in order to protect graphite from oxidation.Samples were heated to the final sintering temperature at heating
rate of 10 C min1 and held for 3 h under mechanical pressure of
35 MPa. The applied mechanical pressure was limited by the
strength of graphite used to manufacture mould and pistons.
2.2. Methods of characterization
X-Ray Fluorescence Spectrometry (XRF) analysis of zeolite
powders before (NaX) and after ion exchange (CsX) was performed
using a Thermo Scientific ARL Perform'X Sequential X-Ray Fluo-
rescence Spectrometer equipped with a Rh target tube, seven
monochromators and a wavelength-dispersive spectrometer. Na-X
and Cs-X powders were mixed with boric acid and mechanically
pressed into pellets having a diameter of 25 mm and height of
3.6 mm. The experiments were conducted under vacuum in order
to avoid interaction of X-rays with air particles. The data were ac-
quired and processed using Thermo Scientific UniQuant Analysis
Software. The elemental compositions of Na-X and Cs-X were
calculated based on the oxideweight fractions in anhydrous zeolite.
Particle size distribution of CsX powder was measured by laser
diffraction using Horiba LA-920.
All samples were also investigated by X-ray powder diffraction
(XRPD). XRPD patterns were obtained by Rigaku Ultima IV
diffractometer, using a Cu tube operated at 40 kV and 40 mA. Hot-
pressed samples were crushed and pulverized using alumina
mortar and pestle. The obtained powders as well as zeolite powders
were loaded on horizontal holder. The diffraction data of samples
were collected in 2q range from 4 to 65 using a scan speed of 1
min1 and a step size of 0.02, for routine phase analysis. The
amounts of present phases were estimated using PDLX2 program.
The density and open porosity of hot-pressed samples were
determined by the Archimedes’ method using water as immersion
liquid. The theoretical density was calculated according to the rule
of mixtures, based on density of natural pollucite of 2.94 g cm3
[29] and density of nepheline of 2.63 g cm3 [35]. The thermal
behavior of the Cs-X zeolite was investigated by simultaneous
differential thermal analysis and thermogravimetry (DTA/TG) using
the instrument Setsys Evolution, Setaram, France. Zeolite samples
were analyzed at a heating rate of 10 C min1, in air atmosphere at
a flow rate of 90 cm3 min1. Morphological analysis of Cs-X zeolite
before and after the heat treatments was performed using VEGA TS
5130 MM scanning electron microscope (SEM). The samples were
coated with thin layer of gold and the secondary electron images
were acquired using beam of electrons accelerated at 20 and 30 kV.
Polished samples were coated with a thin layer of gold and
examined by scanning electron microscopy in a back-scatter mode
as well as electron dispersive spectroscopy (EDS). Room-
temperature compressive test of six samples was carried out by
1185 Instron-type testing machine at a strain rate of 2 mm min1.
The average compressive strength value was calculated. Two end
surfaces of the cylindrical samples were carefully ground to make
them parallel. The thermal expansion behavior of hot-pressed
pollucite was investigated in the temperature range from 100 to
1000 C by the means of dilatometer B€AHR Thermoanalyse GmbH,
Germany at rate of 2 C min1.
3. Results and discussion
SEM micrograph shown in Fig. 2 reveals that Cs-X powder
consists of agglomerates of irregular shape having diameter
ranging from 2 to 5 mm. These agglomerates are mainly composed
of small particles having diameter from 0.15 to 0.4 mm. Fig. 3 shows
bimodal particle size distribution of Cs-X powder with two peaks
located around 0.25 and 4 mm. Apparently, ultrasound breaks Cs-X
particles down into smaller, submicron, particles. On the other side,
Fig. 1. Schematics of a) experimental procedure and b) hot pressing of Cs-X powder.
Fig. 2. SEM micrograph of Cs-X zeolite powder.
Fig. 3. Particle size distribution of Cs-X powder.
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as well.
The chemical composition of Na-X zeolite before and after an
exchange with Csþ ions as well as the quantities of exchangeable
cations (mainly Na) are determined and presented in Table 1.
During the ion-exchange process, more than half of initial sodium
ions (66%) are replaced with Cs ions. It is important to stress that
the true attained exchange level is somewhat higher than 66%.
There is usually a certain number of cations in zeolites that cannot
be exchanged. For this reason, zeolites are normally characterized
by cation exchange capacity [36] which shows how many cations
can be exchanged (total exchange). However, neither cation ex-
change capacity nor the exchange reaction Naþ$ Csþwas studied
in detail as the main goal of our work was synthesis of dense pol-
lucite ceramics.As can be seen from the results of XRF analysis presented in
Table 1, the obtained cesium form of the zeolite contains 32.66 wt%
of Csþ ions.
XRPD patterns of Na-X zeolite before and after ion exchange are
presented in Fig. 4. The replacement of Na ions with Cs in the
zeolite structure results in the formation of Cs-X zeolite. As can be
seen from Fig. 4, two peaks characteristic of starting Na-X, located
at 2q ¼ 15.43 and 20.13 completely disappeared while the in-
tensity of peaks located at 2q ¼ 25.40 and 29.19 increased in Cs-X
form. These peaks are, cation-sensitive“ peaks which are very
strong in the Cs-form while very weak in the Na-form [37].
The change of weight and thermal effects during the heating of
Cs-X powder to 1200 C were recorded by TG-DTA analysis and
presented in Fig. 5. The weight loss of ~16% observed on TG curve in
temperature range from room temperature to 300 C is attributed
to desorption of adsorbed water. The desorption is an endothermic
process which was also confirmed by the pronounced endothermic
deviation of DTA curve accompanying the weight loss and having a
Table 1
Elemental composition of Na-X zeolite before and after Csþ exchange.
Elements (wt%) Na Mga Al Si Ka Caa Fea Cs O
Before exchange 13.93 ± 0.13 0.07 18.05 ± 0.12 21.88 ± 0.11 0.03 0.02 0.02 0.00 ± 0.00 45.99 ± 0.26
After exchange 4.73 ± 0.09 0.01 16.22 ± 0.11 18.39 ± 0.12 0.01 0.01 0.01 32.66 ± 0.23 27.99 ± 0.24
a Estimated error is less than 0.01 wt%.
Fig. 4. XRPD patterns of a) raw NaeX type zeolite and b) CseX.
Fig. 5. Simultaneous a) TG and b) DTA curves of Cs-X sample.
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~1% which takes place in the very narrow temperature range
995 Ce1030 C is ascribed to the loss of structural water. Тhe exact
nature of this water is as yet unknown but may perhaps be
described as residual OH attached to lattice relics [38]. Similar to
loss of adsorbed water, the loss of structural water is accompaniedby small endothermic deviation of DTA curve having a minimum at
1014 C. The small oscillations of DTA curve at temperatures above
1030 C are not accompanied by measurable weight loss. The XRPD
analysis previously obtained by Dimitrijevic et al. [16] and the XRPD
analysis of hot-pressed samples obtained in this work (Fig. 6)
suggest that these deviations may be attributed to the structural
changes such as transformation of zeolite structure into amorphous
and/or crystalline phase which takes place above 1000 C.
DTA/TG analysis was performed in order to estimate the tem-
perature at which the amorphous structure transforms into the
new crystalline structure. As already known from previous studies,
the use of hot pressing not only reduces the temperature necessary
to achieve high density but also reduces the temperature of for-
mation of the new crystalline phase in exchanged zeolite for 250 C
when compared to pressureless sintering [33,39]. Bearing in mind
that pollucite powder was obtained from Cs-X zeolite powder after
calcination at 1100 C [40] it is expected that in this study the
pollucite phase can be obtained at temperature as low as 850 C.
This was confirmed by XRPD analysis presented in Fig. 6 which
shows that the structure of the Cs-X zeolite transforms into
amorphous phase after hot pressing at 800 C (pattern a). It is
believed that heating to 800 C leads to breaking of T-O-T bridges
(T ¼ Si, Al) which causes a collapse of the zeolite structure and
formation of the amorphous intermediate product [15]. Further
increase in temperature to 850 C causes recrystallization of the
Fig. 6. XRPD patterns of Cs-X hot-pressed at a) 800 C, b) 850 C, c) 900 C and d)
950 C.
Fig. 7. SEM-BSE micrograph of polished surface of pollucite hot-pressed at 950 C
showing the locations where EDS analysis was conducted. The results of EDS analysis
are presented in Table 2.
Table 2
Results of EDS analysis of sample hot-pressed at 950 C.
Spectrum O Na Al Si Ca Cs
1 44.56 6.41 11.97 16.77 0.35 19.94
2 46.58 6.08 11.71 15.94 0.00 19.69
3 47.93 6.13 11.16 14.94 1.66 18.19
4 49.37 6.68 11.88 12.71 0.51 18.86
5 44.71 2.58 10.16 13.63 0.33 28.59
6 44.66 4.02 10.31 13.93 0.00 27.09
7 45.35 3.73 10.00 13.78 0.44 26.70
8 43.95 3.95 10.43 13.85 0.27 27.56
9 41.55 3.44 10.43 14.34 0.34 29.91
10 46.40 5.25 11.12 15.07 0.60 21.56
11 47.40 3.64 10.91 14.43 0.64 22.98
12 45.53 17.15 19.92 15.36 0.00 2.04
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(pollucite syn.jcpds 29e0407) and minor nepheline phase (jcpds
35e0424) with characteristic peaks at 2q ¼ 21.31 and 23.00
(pattern b). Therefore, the final stage of this thermal transformation
includes the polymorphous transformation into more stable crys-
talline phases. As Fig. 6 shows, both phases, pollucite and nephe-
line, stayed stable even after hot pressing at 950 C (patterns c and
d). The appearance of the nepheline phase (NaAl(SiO4)) is quite
expected and justified by the fact that a certain amount of Na ions
was not exchanged with Cs ions and that it remains in the zeolite
structure. According to Table 1, 66% of Na ions were replaced with
Cs ions.
From the thermodynamic point of view, the decrease in tem-
perature of transformation of Cs-X zeolite into pollucite by simul-
taneous application of high temperature and external pressure can
be explained by Clausius-Clapeyron equation, as described in our
previous work [33,39].
It is also important to note the splitting of XRPD peaks charac-
teristic for pollucite, especially those in the XRPD patterns recorded
for samples hot-pressed at 900 and 950 C. As Fig. 6 shows, XRPD
patterns denoted as c) and d) possess peaks located at ~31 which
are split in two or even three peaks. This indicates the presence of
phases with similar crystal structure and small difference in unit
cell parameters. Therefore SEM (BSE mode) and EDS analysis were
employed to analyze the phases present at the polished surface of
sample hot-pressed at 950 C. SEM micrograph of sample hot-
pressed at 950 C taken in back scattered electron (BSE) mode is
presented in Fig. 7 which clearly shows the heterogeneity of the
sample. The heterogeneity might be the result of the presence of
Na-enriched and Cs-enriched domains of pollucite as previously
observed by Teertstra et al. [41]. The results of EDS analysis of
sample hot-pressed at 950 C are presented in Table 2, which shows
the concentration of detected elements. The largest ratio between
maximum and minimum concentration of particular element was
measured for Na and Cs. Combining results presented in Table 2 and
locations of EDS analysis given in Fig. 7 one can conclude that there
are three pollucite phases, (Cs, Na)16Al16Si32O96, with different
concentration of Na and Cs and nepheline phase. Dark phase rep-
resented by spectra 1, 2, 3 and 4 is pollucite containing the largest
concentration of Na (6.08e6.68 wt%) and the lowest concentration
of Cs (18.19e19.94 wt%). On the other side, the bright phase rep-
resented by spectra 5, 6, 7, 8, 9 is pollucite containing the lowestconcentration of Na (2.58e4.02 wt%) and the largest concentration
of Sr (26.70e29.91 wt%). There is also the third phase represented
by spectra 10 and 11 containing median concentrations of Na
(3.64e5.25 wt%) and Sr (21.56e22.98 wt%). The color of this phase
is between bright and dark. Finally, the black phase represented by
spectrum 12 is nepheline. Although nepheline is not expected to
contain Cs, Table 2 indicates the presence of small amount of Cs of
2.04 wt%. The presence of small amount of Cs might be the result of
the background signal originating from surrounding pollucite
phase reach in Cs. Based on these results, it can be concluded that
partitioning of Na and Cs takes place during sintering of Cs-X
zeolite.
Fig. 8 shows the change of open porosity and compressive
strength of hot-pressed samples with sintering temperature. Sin-
tering temperature was limited to 950 C since the higher tem-
perature causes considerable weight loss due to matter
evaporation. As Fig. 8 evidences, porosity decreases with sintering
temperature due to faster sintering process at higher temperature.
As expected, the decrease in porosity is followed by the increase in
compressive strength. As can be seen in Fig. 8, samples sintered at
950 C possess the highest strength of 79 MPa and the highest
density of 2.71 g cm3 (Table 3.). This result is quite expected
Fig. 8. Effect of sintering temperature on a) open porosity and b) compressive strength
of hot-pressed samples.
Table 3
Density of samples hot-pressed at different temperature.




Fig. 9. SEM micrograph of fracture surface of pollucite hot-pressed at 950 C.
Fig. 10. Thermal expansion behavior of dense pollucite hot-pressed at 950 C.
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therefore improves density. As mentioned, the samples sintered at
950 C consist of two phases; pollucite and nepheline. Therefore,
the theoretical density (TD) of these samples was calculate by
applying the rule of mixture. According to the XRPD analysis, the
fractions of pollucite and nepheline were found to be 91 and 9 wt%,
respectively. The amounts of present phases were roughly esti-
mated by comparing the intensities of characteristic peaks with the
help of PDLX2 program and assuming that therewas no amorphous
phase. The absence of substantial amount of amorphous phase was
confirmed by XRPD patterns (Fig. 6) having low and quite flat base
line as well as detailed EDS analysis (Fig. 7) identifying pollucite
and nepheline. Based on this it was calculated that the relative
density of samples sintered at 950 C was 92.49 %TD. The samples
with the highest compressive strength, i.e., samples sintered at
950 C were analyzed in the following section.
The secondary electron SEM image given in Fig. 9 shows a
fracture surface of pollucite sample hot-pressed at 950 C. The
observed fracture surface is typical for brittle material showing
both, transgranular and intergranular fracture mode. The majority
of grains fracture transgranularly whereas just few of them deflect
crack or undergo pull-out (Fig. 9). Small number of grains under-
going pull-out is normally ascribed to strong grain interface and the
lack of glassy phase normally located at the grain boundaries and
triple junctions [42]. The pore radius was estimated to be below
4 mm. The pores are isolated which is very important feature when
it comes to reduction of leaching rate. Detailed analysis of me-
chanical properties such as flexural strength and fracture toughness
was not conducted as they do not play important role in waste
disposal. Compressive strength of 79 MPa is sufficiently high to
allow easy handling and disposal of pollucite in the form of stacks
of several blocks.
As mentioned in the introduction section, it is well known that
solid wastewhich contains radioactive Cs can generate enough self-
heat from b-decay to result in an initial storage temperature as highas 600 C. Even after 100 years of disposal the temperature may be
still as high as 300 C. Therefore, the host material is expected to
expand due to increase in temperature. Thermal expansion prop-
erty of dense pollucite obtained at 950 C was examined in the
following section.
Linear thermal expansion of dense pollucite obtained by hot
pressing at 950 C is presented in Fig.10. It was found that the linear
thermal expansion coefficient (TEC) in the temperature range
100e1000 C was 4.67  106 K1 which is a half of the value of
cementitious materials [43]. It is already known that synthetic
pollucite, free of impurities, may have a low thermal expansion
coefficient. Yanase et al. [44] synthesized the pollucite porous body
and obtained samples with thermal expansion coefficient of only
1.0 106 K1 in temperature range 25e1000 C. The reason for the
higher value of thermal expansion coefficient of samples obtained
in this study is the presence of ~9% of nepheline as minor phase
which is known to have relatively high TEC of ~1.6  105 K1 [45].
The measured value of TEC of dense pollucite (4.67  106 K1)
obtained in this work is satisfactory from the aspect of Cs ions
disposal. This means that there is no considerable expansion of the
pollucite during heating. Since the displacement is only 4.67 mm
per meter per Kelvin, it can be calculated that 1 m long piece of
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temperature to 600 C. Therefore, it can be assumed that after 100
years of storage there will not be major changes in the material, i.e.,
the disruption of the existing structure and leaching of cesium ions.
4. Conclusion
Cs form of X zeolite containing more than 32 wt% of Cs ions was
obtained after ion exchange. It was found that the structure of Cs-X
zeolite powder compacts transformed into amorphous phase dur-
ing hot-pressing at 800 C. Further increase in hot-pressing tem-
perature to 850 C caused crystallization of amorphous phase into
new, stable phase called pollucite which was accompanied by the
presence of minor crystalline phase called nepheline. These phases
remained stable at 950 C. The samples hot-pressed at 950 C had
relative density of 92.49 %TD and the highest strength of 79 MPa.
SEM-BSE micrograph of sample hot-pressed at 950 C showed
presence of two crystalline phases, pollucite and nepheline. Linear
thermal expansion coefficient (TEC) measured in temperature
range from 100 to 1000 C was 4.67  106 K1. The measured TEC
value is considered to be relatively low and therefore is not ex-
pected to cause cracking of disposed radioactive material during
heating due to radioactive decay. The absence of cracking is one of
the main prerequisites for low Cs leaching rate. The main advan-
tages of this method are its efficiency, low cost and environmental
safety. It can be concluded that the obtained cesium aluminosilicate
ceramics is a promising candidate for the permanent immobiliza-
tion and safe disposal of Cs radionuclides.
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